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Welcome to the November edition of
e-Construction News!

This newsletter is designed to keep you informed 
and connected with the latest developments 
within the LADOTD in the realm of e-Construction.

As we move through November, we'll continue to 
share stories, updates, and resources that highlight 
our commitment to excellence, safety, and 
innovation. This newsletter is your platform for 
staying informed and connected to our shared 
mission.

Thank you for your dedication to making 
Louisiana's transportation infrastructure safer, 
more efficient, and well-documented. We're here 
to support you every step of the way.

If you have any questions, comments, or ideas, 
please feel free to reach out to our team. Your 
feedback is important, and we look forward to 
hearing from you.

Wishing you a successful and productive 
November!

-LADOTD e-Construction team

Key Message

Monthly Webinar  

Q&A Session

Micro Learning

11/14/23 | 10:00AM CST

11/21/23 | 10:00AM CST

11/30/23 | 1:00PM CST

The conversation continues with a Q&A session this 

month! Bring your questions, concerns, and ideas 
and we’ll provide the answers.

• Phillip- HeadLight Academy, and the many videos it 

provides

• Les- Shortcut App, File Observations

You are invited to join us for our monthly micro 
learning session! In this month's session, we will 
provide a step-by-step demonstration on how to use 
the filters inside of Spreadsheets. Understanding this 
process is crucial as it can significantly improve how 
you find, categorize, and verify data in spreadsheets. 
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Q&A and Feedback
Don’t like asking questions or sharing 
your feedback on Zoom calls? We get it. 
Tap the buttons and do it here!

Q F

Hey there,
Mind taking a sec to fill out a quick 
survey from HeadLight about a cool 
new feature? Your thoughts mean a 
lot to us!      SURVEY

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-cQPxgUEVSb-3mibYu6jQZHCIFpti4qxZwDC1x7Ctys/edit#gid=0
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.google.com_url-3Fq-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fheadlight.zoom.us-252Fj-252F89989317928-253Fpwd-253DVHRLaitlWVJRc2Z6S1R1SW9uSjcwUT09-26sa-3DD-26ust-3D1673798700000000-26usg-3DAOvVaw2W37WR0ssaZ0Pv2mPGOOW4&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=rdf_FJtg7tZCqWZEuPCluhCtszX897seiO-5FTd1HW8&m=lLPoC6FG2JeAqF-A2-6sdQ0-nkDMpAAa0-YIX-9WK5Sjy7pajNDTkV5GHv8dBteV&s=snXS_SMxc74rO5nbNZiYidA81-Ys-ucvjwuP1DHTcKY&e=
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jiUipMVG4zy3hbSWtluXfohfJxmMRrfqCGln-hg4u1c/edit#gid=1599732489
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fheadlight.zoom.us%2Fj%2F82391046133%3Fpwd%3DbnZ5U1dHRjduWHlPZnFIVDZDdkdaQT09&sa=D&ust=1689531300000000&usg=AOvVaw18SMY0RwGqEBMZKg0b1aSx
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1iJ_4GNaq0_21CF4yZZiOaGbUooVr8kQF-lLPPeQPnIk/edit#gid=1570771496
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fheadlight.zoom.us%2Fj%2F88696179524%3Fpwd%3DaUhxVGpPaTl0b2paYy9CSUFmVHJHdz09&sa=D&ust=1691245200000000&usg=AOvVaw3hSEGKrhIyL6MzJ0kBW1hQ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScWdavQiLrnh32jXhrufXGkNWe6DnjyuJGqwrbjutjs6u9muA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdqUdzakiRGmLK3gQArAtncj2aQOrytsYcSZZrI8jBj7EKHCQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVbx7eUhSj9Alusj-DXL2yXx4Xsn2zl3eXHQHu0N7EJib5tw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Resources

HeadLight Support

HeadLight Academy

FAQ Document

HQ Construction 

e-Construction Email

Webpage

Marshawn Gordon (District 04)

HeadLight Heroes

This month, we proudly shine the spotlight on Marshawn Gordon for his 
exceptional work on project H.014110.6. His unwavering commitment to accurate 
documentation and meticulous data collection has showcased his dedication and 
determination in ensuring that field work is executed with precision and adherence 
to standards.

Damitron Moore (District 04)

Additionally, we would like to take a moment to express our gratitude and 
recognize the exceptional efforts of Damitron Moore, an inspector on Project 
H.014110.6. Damitron, your hard work and dedication have not gone unnoticed!

“Leaving No Stone Unturned: Uncovering Every Detail for Comprehensive Context”

One of Marshawn's 
observations truly 
stands out, as he not 
only captures the work 
being done at the 
moment through a 
photo but also brings it 
to life with vivid 
descriptions. We extend 
our heartfelt gratitude 
to Marshawn for 
opening the door to 
enhanced project 
visibility with his 
captivating images, as 
his context truly holds 
the key to unlocking its 
impact.

Thank you, Marshawn, for your outstanding contributions!

“Context is Key: Enhancing the Meaning and Impact of All Content”

Throughout the 
project, it has become 
evident that you 
possess a remarkable 
attention to detail. 
Your ability to identify 
and address matters, 
regardless of their 
size or perceived 
importance, is truly 
commendable. While 
some may only focus 
on documenting the 
present, you 
consistently go above 
and beyond by 
leaving no stone 
unturned and 
considering future 
benefits with your 
data collection. Your 
forward-thinking 
approach ensures 
that your 
documentation will 
be invaluable.

We want to extend a heartfelt thank you for your unwavering 
commitment and diligence in capturing all that transpires in 
the field. Your contributions have been instrumental in 
maintaining the project's integrity and ensuring its success. 
Your work does not go unnoticed, and we appreciate your 
invaluable efforts.

Once again, congratulations on a job well done, and 
thank you for being an exceptional Inspector!
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V4ypnp_nticFkOTHf-Kjg1oD7R_dNbD9/view?usp=sharing
https://fieldbook.headlight.com/Assets/templates/documentation/toc/toc/index.html?showHiddenContent
http://wwwsp.dotd.la.gov/Inside_LaDOTD/Divisions/Engineering/Construction/Pages/E-Construction.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/@ladotdhqconstruction4444
mailto:support@headlight.com
mailto:DOTD-ECONSTRUCTION@la.gov
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VIRTUAL COURSES & TRAINING

“My Daily”

October e-Construction Webinar

Are you creating reports the easy way?

Click on the YouTube link for a demonstration on 
creating reports with the click of a button. 

Missed the October e-Construction webinar?

Tips and Tricks
Measuring App

Did you know there's a measuring app installed on your iPad that can help 
provide additional details like depth, length, and width to your photos? It's not 
only available for new images but can also be used on previously taken photos. 
REMEMBER: In order to add your Measure app photos in Fieldbook, use the 
gallery option in the image observation. Give it a try on your iPad and see how it 
works on a practice project!  Click or tap on the log for a tutorial. 

Click the quick links in the description to go 
straight to the information you need. 

e-CONSTRUCTION HIGHLIGHTS
It is with great pleasure that we extend a warm welcome to our 
newest member, Ike Otibeh, who has joined our team as a Business 
Technology Specialist. With an impressive 21 years of experience in 
the field of software development, Ike brings a wealth of knowledge 
and expertise that will undoubtedly contribute to the success of 
LADOTD’s e-Construction endeavors.

Beyond his professional achievements, Ike is a multi-faceted 
individual with a range of interests. In his downtime, you'll find him 
exploring the culinary world by cooking up delicious native foods. 
We look forward to sharing some culinary adventures with Ike and 
discovering the unique flavors he brings to the e-Construction 
kitchen.

Sports enthusiasts will be delighted to know that Ike shares a love 
for football, soccer, and basketball. 

Let's take a moment to welcome Ike to the e-Construction family.

Ike, we're thrilled to have you on board, and we look forward to 
achieving great milestones together. 

Welcome to the e-Construction team!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ai8vl9TSow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xmJGTIcnBOU&t=3237s
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT208924

